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Subject: MMMeeting June 1
From: "Pam Brown" <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
Date: 6/2/2015 12:05 PM
To: Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
BCC: obrienjp@drivehq.com
Good sunny morning from Waupaca, WI. Believe it or not, it is warmer here today than Central IL. That is a
good thing, only it was down to 39* last night. I know it gets extremely warm at the Tip, but I'm missing the
80's that I read on the TX weather maps. There are several days I wish I was still there.
Please drop me a line so others will have some newsy updates of your summer activities. We all enjoy
hearing from our Tip family. We are also concerned for all of those within the storm areas, be that if it's rain
or tornados.
Have a good week. Pam
Meeting was called to order at 9:00 am by Park Manager, Al Septrion, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. Paul
Barcenas gave the prayer. Al reports there are 148 residents on 98 sites.
Activities for the week ahead include:
Peter Piper Pizza, on 10th and #495, Wednesday at 11:30 am
Thirsty Thursday at Chile's on Nolana at 4 pm. Sign up sheet is on the bulletin board.
Happy Hour Movie is at 3:30 in the Main Hall on Friday, June 5. BYOB, a snack and a comfortable chair. Movie showing
is "Singing InThe Rain". Please let Sally Bonsall know if you have requests for specific movies.
Prayer List includes: Joan Guthrie wanted Tip friends to know Gene passed recently. Joan plans to return next season.
Hope Bradford and her son, Dave, were in a serious car accident. Both are hospitalized and would appreciate prayers.
Vera Janis had back surgery and is still hospitalized at Renaissance.
Tom Janis had back surgery this morning at Renaissance.
Our prayers for speedy recovery for Hope and her son and for Vera and her son, Tom.
Edna Kosinski is hospitalized at McAllen Medical Center, room 566, after another fall at home. Prayers for Edna.
J O Bedsole asked for prayers for his daughter, Joy, who is hospitalized with a serious infection.
Al said that Sue would be returning to Houston on Wednesday for tests to monitor her recovery.
We send our sympathies to Bottom Line Band on the sudden passing of their keyboard player, Jesse, Thursday. He had
performed with the band at our dance here on Wednesday. All remaining dances are cancelled for the summer. Jesse
will be sadly missed by all who knew him and his special music on the keyboard.
Officer Mike Matta spoke and distributed brochures about hurricane readiness. He reminded us to learn evacuation
routes, shelters and pick up points. He suggested we make sure to have our important documents, passports, birth
certificates, titles with us if we evacuate. Call the Pharr Police Department for more information. More brochures are in
the office. Tornado sirens are at fire stations. Plan where to take shelter BEFORE you need to.
Al asked us to make sure we notify the office if we evacuate. In case of an emergency in the park they will know which
units are occupied. They also need names and phone numbers of family members to notify. Please check on your
neighbors if you haven't seen them for a day or two.
Betty Mauck requested that people let someone in the park know when they are going to Progreso, since the situation in
Mexico is uncertain.
Bob Wyant asked that Al tell the maintenance department that we appreciate their work getting the hall floor finished
and all tables and chairs in place for the meeting.
Meeting adjourned at 9:30.
Sally Bonsall for Activity Director, Amanda McMasters
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